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Abstract
In this study we present results from a recent re-
processing effort that included data from more than
120 continuous Global Positioning System (CGPS)
stations in the British Isles for the period from 1997
to 2008. Not only was the CGPS network dramat-
ically densified from previous investigations by the
authors, it now also includes, for the first time, sta-
tions in Northern Ireland, providing new constraints
on glacio-isostatic processes active in the region. In
our processing strategy we apply a combination of
re-analysed satellite orbit and Earth rotation prod-
ucts together with updated models for absolute satel-
lite and receiver antenna phase centers, and for the
computation of atmospheric delays. Our reference
frame implementation uses a semi-global network of
37 stations, to align our daily position estimates, us-
ing a minimal constraints approach, to ITRF2005.
This network uses a combination of current IGS ref-
erence frame stations plus additional IGS stations in
order to provide similar network geometries through-
out the complete time span. The derived horizontal
and vertical station velocities are used to investigate
present-day crustal/land motions in the British Isles.
This first solution provides the basis for our contri-
bution to the Working Group on Regional Dense Ve-
locity Fields, 2007 - 2011 of the International Asso-
ciation of Geodesy Subcommission 1.3 on Regional
Reference Frames.
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1 Introduction
There are two large-scale geophysical processes
known to cause crustal motions in the British Isles.
The first, the motion of the Eurasian plate due to plate
tectonics, predominantly acts on the horizontal coor-
dinate components with negligible effect on the ver-
tical. The second, known as glacio-isostatic adjust-
ment (GIA), is the on-going viscous response of the
solid Earth to past changes in ice sheets and sea level.
This process contributes a signal in both the vertical
and horizontal components (e.g. Milne et al., 2006;
Bradley et al., 2009).
The plate tectonics signal in the British Isles,
which is considered part of the rigid interior of the
Eurasian plate, is seen as motion in a northeasterly
direction of approximately 23 mm/yr. The horizontal
component of the GIA signal is primarily associated
with the Laurentide ice sheet and is predicted to be
in a northwesterly direction, with a magnitude that
varies across the region and is thought to be of the
order of 1-2 mm/yr. For the vertical component, the
dominant GIA signal is associated with the British-
Irish ice sheet and the adjacent, significantly larger
Fennoscandian ice sheet, resulting in subsidence on
Shetland, uplift in most areas of Scotland and North-
ern Ireland, and subsidence in large areas of England,
Wales, and Ireland on the order of 1-2 mm/yr.
2 The BIGF Network
The British Isles continuous GNSS Facility (BIGF) is
funded by the UK’s Natural Environment Research
Council (NERC) and is operated at the University
of Nottingham by the Institute of Engineering Sur-
veying and Space Geodesy (IESSG). The continu-
ous GNSS data are supplied to BIGF by a number of
collaborators (see Acknowledgments). Although, the
current BIGF network holds data for over 150 CGPS
stations, with some dating back to 1996, only a few
of these stations have been established with precise
geodetic or geophysical applications in mind. Fur-
thermore, most of these stations have only been in-
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stalled since about 2004 and others have been fre-
quently moved or shutdown. In view of this, only
about 30 stations were considered suitable for geo-
physical applications in recent publications which
considered data up to 31 December 2005 (Bradley
et al., 2009; Teferle et al., 2009; Woodworth et al.,
2009). Furthermore, these 30 stations provided a
fairly inhomogeneous station distribution, with a lack
of stations in the geophysically interesting areas of
Scotland and Northern Ireland.
During the recent re-processing effort the BIGF
network, seen in Figure 1, was used. All stations
with more than 2.5 years of data by 31 December
2008 were processed and this large data set was then
reduced to a subset of stations which were thought
to represent crustal/land motion. The selection pro-
cedure for these stations was based on a database of
surface and bedrock geological data, obtained from
the EDINA national academic data centre (see Ac-
knowledgments), site photographs and monumenta-
tion data in the station log files. The selected stations
were first chosen based on their time series length,
greater than 6 years of continuous data or combined
data for stations which have undergone small loca-
tion changes. The selection was then restricted to
stations connected directly to bedrock, or stations
on buildings or structures which are connected to
bedrock. Unfortunately, the majority of stations in
Scotland have fewer than 6 years of data, and since
this region is one of the most geophysically interest-
ing areas of the British Isles, a dual-CGPS station
analysis (Teferle et al., 2002) was carried out in order
to include some of these stations. A full description
of the station classification scheme can be found in
(Hansen et al., 2009).
The result of the classification scheme was that 46
stations were concidered suitable for geophysical ap-
plications.
3 Re-processing of the BIGF Network
Daily double differenced solutions were computed
from 1 January 1997 to 31 December 2008 using an
in house modified Bernese GPS Software Version 5.0
(Dach et al., 2007). These solutions were obtained
using the re-processed products (including satellite
orbits and Earth orientation parameters) produced by
(Steigenberger et al., 2006), as these were the only
complete set of re-processed products available at
the time of processing. Additionally, the processing
strategy included the modeling of first order iono-
spheric effects, incorporated absolute satellite and re-
ceiver antenna phase centre models (Schmid et al.,
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Fig. 1: BIGF network stations included in this re-
processing effort. The colour-coded circles indicate the
length of the coordinate time series up to 31 Decem-
ber 2008.
2007; Cardellach et al., 2007), and employed an a-
priori tropospheric model based on standard pres-
sure and the Global Mapping Function (Bo¨hm et al.,
2006). Furthermore, corrections for solid Earth tides
and ocean tide loading were made based on the IERS
2000 standards and coefficients from the FES2004
model respectively. Finally, we used 37 IGS sta-
tions, as shown in Figure 2, with well determined
coordinates to align our daily coordinate results to
ITRF2005 using a no-net translation minimal con-
straints approach (Altamimi et al., 2007).
The daily coordinate estimates (normal-equation
files) were then combined to create a set of weekly
SINEX solutions whose coordinates are computed
for the mid-epoch of the week’s data at each sta-
tion. The resulting weekly coordinate time series
were then analyzed using CATS (Williams, 2008)
and Maximum Likelihood Estimation (MLE). This
provides realistic uncertainties for all estimated pa-
rameters, e.g. linear rate, by accounting for both ran-
dom and time-correlated noise in the time series. Ex-
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Fig. 2: The 37 IGS stations used for the reference frame
implementation in this re-processing effort. The colour-
coded circles indicate the length of the coordinate time se-
ries up to 31 December 2008, for comparison with Figure
1
ample results for IGS station HERS can be seen in
Figure 3. It should be noted that great care was taken
in order to account for all official coordinate offsets
as reported in the IGS discontinuities file and for any
extra equipment changes from IGS station informa-
tion logs that produced a visible discontinuity in the
coordinate time series.
4 Crustal/Land Motion Estimates
Crustal motion estimates can be obtained from the
estimates of station velocity under the assumption
that the CGPS stations only experience displace-
ments due to the motions of the Earth’s crust. If a
station is affected by local and/or regional processes,
e.g. the deformation of a man-made structure onto
which the GPS antenna is mounted and/or natural
compaction, then the estimates of station velocity can
only provide land motion estimates, unless the effects
of all active processes can be quantified. Therefore,
vertical land motion can be considered being a com-
bination of GIA and on-going natural compaction.
These were assured through the station classification
scheme outlined in Section 2. Furthermore, for the
Nottingham region, the ground deformation pattern
from a Persistent Scatterer Interferometry (PSI) anal-
ysis was also utilized to identify one station with an
anomalous vertical station velocity (Hansen et al.,
2009) and a few other stations with visibly anoma-
lous vertical station velocities were also removed.
This lead to a final set of 46 CGPS stations that were
identified as experiencing crustal/land motions. A
list of these stations together with their coordinates
and velocity estimates can be obtained from the au-
thors and is not given here for briefness.
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Fig. 3: Example of weekly coordinate time series for IGS
station HERS. The dashed vertical lines indicate epochs at
which an offset was modelled.
4.1 Horizontal Motions
As can be seen from Figure 4, overall, the apparent
horizontal motions follow the predicted motions of
the ITRF2005 plate motion model, with residual ve-
locities being generally smaller than 1 mm/yr with a
RMS of 0.6 mm/yr. The residual velocities are appar-
ently random with no discernible internal deforma-
tion and, as their magnitude is similar to the predicted
horizontal motions associated with the GIA process,
it is at this stage not possible to draw any conclusions
without further investigations.
4.2 Vertical Motions
As can be seen from Figure 5, in general, the appar-
ent vertical crustal motions confirm the expected pat-
tern of subsidence on Shetland, uplift in most areas
of Scotland and Northern Ireland, and subsidence in
large areas of England and Wales. This suggests that
the pattern of present-day vertical crustal/land mo-
tions based on geodetic data is largely consistent with
the pattern of vertical crustal/land motions based on
Holocene sea-level data. Furthermore, the inclusion
of the CGPS stations in Northern Ireland, not avail-
able in Bradley et al. (2009) or Teferle et al. (2009),
defines the westerly boundary of the GIA-induced
uplift over Scotland and Northern Ireland, which im-
proves the geodetic constraints for future GIA mod-
els for the British Isles.
Figure 5 shows maps of vertical crustal motions
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Fig. 4: Absolute (a) and residual (b) horizontal station velocities for the 46 selected CGPS stations. The residual station
velocities were obtained by subtracting the ITRF2005 plate motion model velocities from the absolute horizontal station
velocities.
derived from the vertical station velocities as ob-
tained in ITRF2005 and from those in ITRF2005
then aligned to absolute gravity (AG) following
Teferle et al. (2009). In particular, this alignment
is achieved by computing the weighted mean differ-
ence between the vertical station velocity estimates
from CGPS and AG which is then subtracted from
the CGPS estimates to form AG-aligned CGPS es-
timates of vertical crustal motions. These are con-
sidered as giving a more realistic picture of the up-
lift/subsidence pattern due to the uncertainties asso-
ciated with the reference frame implementation of
this study and the systematic effects in the ITRF2005
vertical velocity estimates (Altamimi et al., 2007).
5 Conclusions
We have re-processed the CGPS data from over
120 stations in the BIGF network for the period
from 1997 to 2008 and produced associated weekly
SINEX solutions. The analysis of the derived coordi-
nate time series showed that currently only 46 CGPS
stations provide station velocity estimates that can be
interpreted as present-day crustal/land motions. This
represents an increase in the number of CGPS sta-
tions in the British Isles considered useful for geo-
physical applications and an improvement in the ho-
mogeneity of the network in Scotland and Northern
Ireland compared to previous studies. Further work
is required to analyze the horizontal velocity field
and to move from a semi-global to a global reference
frame implementation. For now, however, the cu-
mulative SINEX solution from this re-processing ef-
fort will form BIGF’s first contribution to the Work-
ing Group on Regional Dense Velocity Fields, 2007-
2011 of the International Association of Geodesy
Subcommission 1.3 on Regional Reference Frames.
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